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  Peripelvic extravasation during retrograde pyelography is not rare， but that during intravenous
pyelography is rare． A case of a 32－year－old man is reported． The urinalysis showed microscopic
hematuria． lntravenous urography was done with abdominal compression． He complained of a
sudden colicky pain in the left flank after 10 or 12 minutes． The pyelogram of the left kidney
showed peripelvic extravasation and pyelolymphatic backflow． The retrograde pyelogram of the
lef±kidney showed same changes． Drip infusion pyeユography and renal angiography showed nor皿al，
and renal function was normal． Even in the normal kidney in this case， as the intrapelvic pressure
increased suddenly， peripelvic extravasation occurred at the microscopic tear in the forniceal calices
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